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THE CENTRAL AFRICAN STONE-CURLEW
(lEdicnemusvermiculatus)
By R. VAN SOMEREN.
Sundayagainin the Gwambawhosesolitudesare indeed
far removedfromthe soundof churchbells; but a brilliant
morningtemptsoneoutin a canoeonto theplacidlaketo try
to probefurtherinto Nature'smysteries,which lead one to
Nature'sGod.
Slowlythecanoeglidesthroughthewater,thebeautyofthe
morningfillingonewitha deepsenseof enjoymentof themere
factof livingandbeingableto appreciatethe peacefulbeauties
of the scene.
The wholeshoreseemsalivewithbirds; nimblesandpipers
continuouslybobbingtheirheads;flocksof daintyringplovers
chasingeachotheracrossthe sands,now picking up a tasty
morsel,now dodgingthe waveletswhich roll murmuringly
up the beach;whiletheweaverbirdsasusualseemto be the
embodimputof restlessenergy,as theyfly back and forwards
at theirwork of nestbuilding-almostanunendingtask,asat
timestheyappearmostfastidiousasto theformof theirnests
andcontinuallykeepaddingor altering,thewhilesomemore
mischievousorlazierbirdslylypullspiecesfromhisneighbour's
structureamidloud protests,anda ceaselessmerrychatteris
keptup,allabsorbedin theirvarioustasksofhangingthedainty
neststo theslendertwigsoftheambatchoverhangingthewater
oftenmerelyafewinchesabovethesurface.
Suddenlybyasmallstreamthestealthymovementsofapair
of stone-curlewsarrest one's attention,so one stepsashore
andcastsaroundfor thenest,thewhilethebirdsmoveuneasily
upanddowntheoppositebankof thestream. A lowcallfrom
a nativeannouncesa find,andoneis delightedto seethenest,
a meredepressionin the sandand linedwith driftwoodand
containingtwohandsomelymarkedstone-colouredggssplashed
withrichbrown;thenestbeingoonstructedbysomereedsclose
to thestreamandquiteinconspiouous,ocloselydoesit match
thesurroundingsin colour.
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A planof actionis quicklyformed,a screenof reedsbuilt
arfewfeetfromthenestconcealsthecameraplacedlow down
behindthemand,asit is thewriter'scustomwhereverpossible
to hidewith the camerasoasto facilitateplate-changingand
also the betterto study the sitter closeat hand, a shallow
trenchisscoopedin thesandin whichtheobserverliesdown,his
headconcealedbythecamera ndits cloth,whilethecanoe-men
quiokly ooverhis legsand body with sandand then go off
in theoanoefurtheralong,soasto reassurethebird.
A moreoomfortablehidingplaceit wouldbehardto find,
as the soft sandacoommodatesitself to all one'sbonypoints
and soon a plaintive whistle announoesthe bird's return.
Cautiouslypeeringunderthe cameraoneis delightedto find
the female,after a quiet inspectionof the structure,seem
convincedthattherewasnotlingto fearandsoboldlywalkup
to her eggsat whichsheseemsto gazepensivelyfor a few
seoonds.Finding all in ordershesat downtill the oliok of
the shuttersenther acrossthe streamoncemore,whereher
mate was waiting, thus giving the photographertime to
ohangetheplateandresettheshutter. Soboldis thebirdthat
severalplatesare exposedin quick sucoession,eaohshowing
the bird in a differentattitudebut, sinoeour editorstrictly
limitsthenumberof illustrations,loan showonlyonewhichis
mostcharacteristicofthisbird. Latterlythebirddidnotmove
off evenfor the click of theshutter,but havingtakenenough
photosthephotographersettleddownto watchthebirdonthe
nest, as it settledinto its usualpositionfacingthe oamera.
How cautiouslyat firstshehadapproached,andwhilehermore
timid matekeptrunningup anddownthebankof thestream
utteringuneasyoriesasif cautioninghis mateagainsther too
great temerity. However,quiteunheedingshewalks up to
thenestand,afteraglanceatthecamera sif toreassureherself,
she gazesat the .eggsfor a fewmoments,thenwith a quick
motionshesidlesbreastfirstonto theeggsandshufflesaround
till a oomfortablepositionis found.
Onehas a splendidopportunityof watchingthe bird and
noting its curiouslyshapedhead with its eyesapparently
bulgingout of its head. How largetoo theyseemwith their
great cirolesof pale yellow stripesstaringsolemnlyat one,
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andoneisstruokwiththebeautifulwayin whiohthebuffoolour
of the bird matchesits surroundingsalthoughthe bird sits
straightup anddoesnot appearto let its headsink downon
to itsbodyasif wearied. Any straypassinginsectsarequickly
snappedup as shesits on as if pleasedat posingbeforethe
camera.
Soabsorbedis onein theentrancingstudythat oneforgets
thesurroundingstill a curiousscrapingnoiseand a feelingof
weightstartlesone,and,cautiouslylookinground,oneis horri-
fiedto seetheugly snoutof a loathsomeorocodilescarcelyfive
feetaway. The creaturehadevidentlyjust left the lake,and
not noticingthe presenceof a humanbeingwas intent on
orossingthe sandybeachandenteringthe streamnearwhich
doubtlessit had its nest. To do this it had to orossoverthe
part unde~whioh the writer's feet wereburied,henoethe
feelingof weight. One'sfeelingsoanscarcelybeimaginedand
one'sbloodseemsto run ooldasthe reptileserenelyoontinued
itswayto thestream. One'sfirstthoughtwasfor therevolver,
alwaysoarriedhandilyin this crooodile-infestedregion,more
for the sakeof scaringthe beaststhan doingany damage.
A rapid shot at the reptilealmostwithin reaohQf the out-
stretohedarm, a hurried struggleaorossthe sand and the
reptileplungedinto the streamwhilethe photographerleapt
hurriedly up, thankful for nothing worsethan a thorough
fright. No morethoughtsof photos,sooneremovedoneegg
as a specimen(it has alwaysbeenmy praoticenot to take a
wholeclutohif thebird has'beengoodenoughto allowoneto
get photos,and then only if it is a new specimen,as mere
, oolleoting, cannotbetoostronglydepreoated).
Onsubsequentoccasionsoneoftenpassedthespotandcould
seethe bird still faithfullyperformingits task,till onedaywe
werefortunateenoughto findtheyoungonereoentlyhatohed
out, andlookingnot unlikea youngourle\v,asat home,in its
markings,but it wastoonimbleto allowoneto takeitspicture.
Thenativeshaveapparentlyno namefor this bird though
it is fairlyoommonin thispart. I questioned,invain,numbers
of thefolkwhousedto fishthis part regularly. It wasa lake-
shorebird,theysaid,andthatapparentlywastheextentof theiJ
knowledge.
CURLEW ON NEST.
EGGS IN NEST.
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Onedayafterquestioningagroupoffishers,I said:•Suppos-
ingnowyouwishedto tellyourwivesaboutthisbirdwhichyou
seeeN'eryday,howwouldyou describeit?' Saidthey:•Why
shouldwetell ourwives? It is not eatable,andhaven'tthey
eyestoseefor themselves?'Afterthis I concludedthatfurthel
inquirywasuseless.
In a followingarticleI trust to be ableto givesomeidea
asto methodsandapparatusfor natural-historyphotography
in thehopethatsomemaybeinducedtotakeupthisfascinating
methodof naturestudy,and producevaluablerecordsof the
fauna andevenfloraof thelandwelivein.
MIMICRY IN EAST AFRICAN BUTTERFLIES
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO DANAINE MODELS.
By THE REV. K. ST. AUBYN ROGERS
ThenameMimicryis usedin a specialsensein Entomology.
It hasbeengenerallyacceptedasthetermfor certaininterest-
ing resemblancesbetweendifferentinsectswhich cannotbe
accountedfor onthegroundsof affinity. Veryshortlyafterthe
introductionof thenaturalsystemof classificationbyLinnaeus,
it wasfoundthat very strikingresemblancesexistedbetween
butterfliesespeciallybelongingto generaby no meansclosely
allied,andthatin manycasestheseresemblanceswereconfined
to the femalesex. Theseresemblancesexistin most,if not
all, classesof insects,andfor manyyearsreceivednoadequate
explanation.
In 1859Darwin's'Originof Species'appeared,and oneof
thefirstresultsof the stimulusthusexerteduponall students
of Natural History was a Paper by Bates in which these
puzzlingresemblancesreceiveda mostingeniousexplanation.
Batescollectedfor manyyearson the Amazonwherethe
oasesof Mimicryarethemostnumerousandthemostremark-
ablein theworld. Onhis returnhomehebeganto studyhis
oollectionin thelightof thenewtheoryof descentby modifica-
tion under the influenceof Natural Seleotiondiscoveredby
DarwinandWallace.
